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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

Classified by Churches, Vocation
of Parents, Counties and States-

Five Counties Not
Represented.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C.,Dec. 7th.?

Methodists followed by Baptist*
and farmers' sons followed by the
sons of merchants lead by 8 wide
mArgiu in the total number of
students -registered this fail at the
University of North Carolina.
The figures were announced today
in the annual report of Dr.
Thomas J. Wilson, Jr., registrar

A total of 1,403 students,of
whom 47 are women, have regis-
tered in the uriversity this fall.
In addition 437 students in the
summer school took college credit
wofck. When deductions for count-
ing twice are made the report
shows that a total of 1,884 stu-
dents have taken college work
since last Jnly. Last year at
this time the number was 1,702.
The 1920 figures are the largest in
the history of the university.

Of the students here this fall
478 are Methodists and 326 are ,
Baptists, the figures in both in-
stances being highefr than last
year. Presbyterians following
with 285, Episcopalians numb- r
159, Christians 89, and the follow-
ing denominations come in
order:?Lutherans, Jews, Roman
Catholics, Moravians, Reformed,
Universalists, Friends, Christian
Scientists, Disciples, Congrega-
tionalists, Reformed Jews, and
Unitarians.

Farmers' sons, who haw held
the lead for (manv years, jumped
further ahead this year with 372"
and merchants' sous showed a >
falling off with 119. Nearly tffrery
kind of bribiness and profession is
counted among the students'
fathers, including fishermen,
butchers, bakers, livery men,

, electricians, florists, plumbers,
telegraphers, mi.lers, ministers,
mechanics, editors, stock-dealers,
and photographers.

The number of women in the
university<bas increased from 44
to 4t. "Untildormitory accommo
dations are provided", says-Dr.
Wilson, "it seems wise not to
make any ehange in the regula-
tions governing the admission of
women." Thirteen are graduate
students, 10 are special students,
6 are seniors, 5 juniors, 1 is in
pharmacy, and 2 are special grad-
uate students, 1 in chemistry and
1 in electrical engineering. These
two are taking courses not pro-
vided in any woman's college in
the United States.

Mecklenburg leads all counties
by sending 77. students to the
University. ? Guilford follows
with 67, Buncombe with 58,
Orange with. 48, Wake with 46,
Wayne with 45, Forsyth with 37,
Rowan with 36, New Hanover
and Iredell with 31, and AJamanoe
with 28. Others with more than
20 are Cabarrus, Catawba, Edge-
combe, Gaston, Lenoir, Pitt, and
Wilson.

Only 5 counties in the State are
not represented? Caswell, Clay,
Graham, Mitchell, and Yancey,
four of them up in the mountains
and one along the Virginia line.

North.Carolinians make up
92 9 per cent of the student body,
slightly less than in any year for
the past decade Nineteen States
are represented, the District of
Columbia, and Cuba, the Canal
Zone, and Japan.

. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

S& 'KWFK
local <]t*ea*e, «e«Uy influenced by ootmtltu-
tlonal conditions, and In orter to enro ltyou
moat take an Internal remedy. Hall'? Gj-
tarrh Medicine la taken Internally and art#
thru t ieblood o« the mucou* surface- of Uie

ggga as
country tor yean. It la oompoeed of lone ol
the beet tonic* known, oomblued with aom
of the beat b.ood juirlllera. The perfect com-
btaiaUon of tbe ingredient! In Hall,* Oatarrh
Medicine la wbat produce* nuch wonderful
reculU in catarrhal condition*. Sand for

*CO., Prop*., Toledo, O,

uairl Pi 11« for constipation.

How Many Kinds of Eats in a Hog?

How manf kinds of eats come
from a hog? Do you think flsat
ot ham, pork chops or bacon?
The Agricultural Exteusion Ser-

? vice, Raleigh, N. 01, list seven
other things furnished by the hog,
not counting lard and soap, and
telle*bow to make and preserve
them. Ask for Extension Circular
82 which is now inr its second
edition. A poetal card willdo.

JUDGE BOYD CHARGES JURY.
' J i

Hits Profiteering, Disloyalty, .Idleness
and Evils Foilowfa* World War.

Below we copy from the Greens-
boro Record & summary of judge
Jas. E. Boyd's charge to the jury
upon opening court last Monday,
in which he takes ,a shot at some
of the evils now existans:

Judge Boyd's charge to the
grand jury was a very forceful ou<.
After explaining what cases aep ot
an indictive nature, the Stidge
launched into a vigorous denun-

idleness and bolshevistic tenden-
cies. He emphasized the need for
a return to tattled, normal con-
ditions, for an abandonment of
war-time regulations, now that the
war is over, for better feeling be-
tween capital and labor, in short?-
for more practicing of the Golden
Rule among men.

It is time for war conditions to
be brought to pn end, Judge Boyd
said. He told how war regula-
tions were necessary during war-
times, but the demoralisation in-
cident to war now peeds correc-
tion, he pointed out. Herecouut-
ed the evils following war, trick-
ery,' terrolsm, hypocrisy and
graft -and said that a return to
integrity, fair dealing and justice
is desirable. The liberties of
citisens guaranteed by the con-
stitution, should be protected, he
said.

Judge Boyd has small opinion
of the ex-Kaiser. He related the
causes of the war, how America
was drawn it» it, saying thpt it
probably would have been better
to have entered 1two years sooner
than she did enter, and paid a,
high tribute to the American sol-
dier?a soldier who fought for
principle and with principles be-
came afine soldier as soon as he
pnt ofi the uniform and got a cart-
ridge box. He expressed regret
th+t the armies of America,
Britain and France did not march
on to Berlin and teach the Ger-
man people to respect the rights
of others.

As an indication of the trouble-
some times, tbe judge told of
Eugene V. Debs, socialist candi-
date for President, having re-
ceived a million votes while occu-
pying a prison cell for disloyalty
to the country in time of war. He
also told of Victor Berger's re-
election to Congress while under
conviction for the same offense.

"Too many people are idle; too
many people are riding around
consuming what other people pro-
duce," Judge Boyd said with
emphasis. Sweating -brows mdst
accompany eating, he declared.

Resolutions of Respect?Bay liff.
??? s

Whereas, it pleased God in His
infinite wisdom and mercy on Nov-
ember 30,1920, to call home, thus
relieving him of earthly sufferings
and afflictions, our beloved broth-
er Henry Foy Bayliff, and, where-
as our Jr. O. U. A.M. as well as
the entire community tiave suffer-
ed a great loss, therefore be it
resolved:

Ist. That inHis death, we have
lost a member of Graham Council
No. 36, full of good work?, whose
life was an inspiration to ns
all.

2nd. That we offer, opr heart-
felt sympathy to hia loved ooes,
and ask God's blessings to rest
upon them all.

3rd. That a copy of these
i resolutions be sent to bis faini-

; ly, a copy placed on the minutes
i of our Order, and a copy sent

, to the Alamance Gleaner and
; the Burlington News for publica-

i tion.
| . THOU. O. MOON.

ALFRED N. NKBSE,
THOS. HADLEY,

/ Committee.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

! In U*o For Over 30 Years

TOWN TAXES.?The TAX book«
i for 1920 are in my hands, l'rotnpl

r payment requested.
I B. R. TBOLXKGKB,

J i T«x Collector,

FARRELL-KLUTTS WEDDING.

> An event which bad been looked
forward to with a large degree ot in-

terest for weeks by the many'friends
of the contracting partiek W«H tbe
marriage of Miss Annie Laurie
Farreli of Graham and Mr. I.utber
Everett Kiutts of Greensimro in tbe
Grohan) Christian church at 10
o'clock, Wednesday luorniug. Dec.'ui-
U'-r Bth. -

The had been beautifully
decorated for the occasion, gre«u ana
white beng the pVeVailing note

The front of the palpit platform was
a bank of. fen s and polled plants,
behind which stood* thrf piano.

? A
aoit mellow light waa oaat over the
bewitching scene by numerous cau-
dles Mr'hicu burned from the caude-
labraa on the pedestals about the
chancel.

Miaa Louis* Moore, in a dainty
navy dree* a».d picture hat, presided
at ihe , (iiauo, while Mrs. Cyrus

Euliss of Burlington, in a lovely
navy georgette and picture hat,'
sweetly sang "Because." Next- a

Juartette composed of Misses Annie
'Olger, Loreua Perry and Annie Ben

Long of Graham and Mrs. B. J.
Jesznak of Buriiqgton, ail in lovtly
church dresses and. black picture
hats, sung with charming effect and
appropriateness that melodious old
ballad "Annie Laurie." Following
ibis came the thrilling notes ot
Labengrin's bridal choru*, when the
bridal party eutered.

The ushers, Messrs. Dewey Farreli
of Graham, Kemp C. Ciendeuin of
Gxeens toro aud Geo. E. Holt, Jr.,'
'of*yiiebane advanced ami took their
places about the altar. Then came
tbe bridesmaids, Misses Margaret
Hunter of Graham and Adelaide
Saundera of Greensboro, charmingly

, dressed in navy blue satin with saline
hats aud carrying defip pink' ruses.
Next the dame of honor, Mr*. J. A.
Thompson of Chester, Pa., richly

> gowned in braided navy tricollette
aud georgette with black picture hat

i aud pink roues Miss Duke Mc-
Crackeu, the maid of bouor, stately
and handsome, in midnight blue lace
over satin with picture bat and carry-
ing rich pink roses, eutered next.
Then came the tiny riug-bearer, lit-
tle Catharine, daughter of air. and
Mrs. Cb&s Thompson, fairy-like
in accord eon plaited pale yellow
organdie and lace, with the rings .n
a silver tray.

The bride entered on the arm of
her father, Mr. J. B. Farreli, who
gave her in marriage. She was
beeutiful.in a going-away sua ofrich
brown clotti withaccessories to match

1 and carrying a lovely Uiower bon-
quet of bride roses ai*d' lilies of the
telley. She was met at tbe altar by
the groom and his beat man, Mr.

? Len W. Preston of Beiew Creek,
who entered from a door at the rear
of the pnlpit. The impressive cere-
mony was pronounced by Rev. F. C.
Lester, the bride's pastor, the double

, ring ceremony being used. ' During
. the ceremony 'To a Wild Rose" was
, softly played, and Mendelssohn's

, wedding march was used as a reces-
sional.

The bride, the only child of Mr.
, and Mrs. J. B. Farreli, is one ofGra-

. ham's handsomest snd most atlflfc*

» tive girls. She was a student both at
Elou College and the North Carolina

, College for Women aud baa many

I friends over the State.
, The bridegroom is a sun of Mr. J.
, C. Kiutts of Durham aud is head

examiner for North and South Caro-
. lina in the office of McAlister,

Vaughn A Scales of the Southern
[ Life Insnrance Co. of greensboro.

Immediately after rtbe cerempoy
5 the bride and groonr"motored to
. Greensboro and left for New York
j and other northern cities. Upon

I their return their bom« will be in
I Greensboro.

Tbe bride wss tbe recipient of
many beautiful, uselul and costly
gifts in silver* cut glass, chiua, bric-
a-brac, etc.

Among ths out-of-town guests
present were the following: Mrs. J.
A. Thompson of Chester, Ps, Misses
Duke McCracken qf Charlotte, Ade-
laide Saunders, San ford Thomas and

t Dorothy McDonell of Greensboro,
Addie, Elms, Katharine and Ethel
Klnttz, sisters of the groom, of par-

i. ham, Mrs. Pressley R. Brown of
i Morgan ion, Messrs. J. Otis Kimrey

of Durham, Len W. Preston of Belew
Creek, Kemp C. Ciendeain and J.
Elwood Mitchell of Greensboro and

8 Geo. K. Holt, Jr., of Mebaoe.
,t .

With tbe coming cut of one-
third la tobacco acreage, it looka
like a big year for borne canning

?AM

ning, containing 17.43 acres,
more or lees. ]

This deed of trust covers all of <
lot No. 3 in the sub division of 1
the C<>ok and MoCracken lands '
as developed for them by L. H. {
Holt in Dec,, 1911, a plat of J
which is rocorded in the office of {
the Register of Deeds fOr Ala- (
mance county and State ofNorth (
Carolina, iu Book No.. 1, at f
page . I

This November 26, 1920.. >
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO., *

Trustee. '
Wm. I. Ward, Att'y. *

, a 1. . r? .- 1 . . '

Sale Under Deed of i
Trust.

l

Under and by virtus of the 1
power of sale contained in a cer- ]
tain deed of trust executed the
10th day of October, 1917, by
W. P. Murray and wife, to the \
undersigned Graham Loan & j
Trust Company, trustee, for the
purpose of securing certain <
bonds of even date therewith
and the interest thereon, which
deed of trust is duly probated
and recorded in the office of the 1
Register of Deeds for Alamance '
county, in'Book of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No. 89 at
page 297, default having been
made in the paymept of said
bonds according to their tenor,
the undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, JAN. 3, lqpi,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Haw River
township, county and State

Jforesaid, ad joiningthe lands of
no. A. Trolinger, Orahatn Land i

Co., Bason and others, and '
bounded and described as fol- 1
lows:

Beginning at a rock in tbe line
of said Trolinger, thence N 78f
deg E 17.88 chs to a rock in Ba-
son's line; thence 2} deg with
Bason'sline, to a rock; thence
W 17.78 deg 8 to a rock; thence
N i deg E 11.77 chs to the be-
ginning, and containing 20 acres
more or less. This being the
same land conveyed to W. P.
Murray by deed dated the 10th
day of OctoJjer, 1917, and re-
corded in tbe office of Register
of Deeds for aforesaid county
and State. It is also the lot
known as No. 1 of the Cook and 1

1 McCracken land that was con-
veyed to Graham Land Com-
pany and as surveyed by Lewis

1 H. Holt, county surveyor, on
Dec. 16th, 1911, and a plat of
which is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for aforesaid
county and State in Book of
Plate No. 1 at page ?, to which
reference is made for a more
particular description.

This November 28, 1920.
*

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Trustee.

Wm. I. Ward, Att'y.
- '

Fords for Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford without starter.
11917 model?price right
Apply to

Saxnet Furniture Co..
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.

She Used To Be Gray.
Tbe veil known society leader#

hair waa fray, Just like yours. But
Mrs. B heard of Q-ban
Hair Color Restorer?bow thou-

sands had .proved that Q-ban would
! bring » natural, soft even dark

' shade to fray or faded hair ana

! nuke it soft, fluffy and beautiful.
' Q-ban is all ready to use?a liquid,

I guaranteed harmless, 60c a I arge
) bottle?money back if not satisfied.

, Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and all
I good drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair
. Tonic. Liquid Shampoo Soap.

For Sale , . / ;'-7\
Three «oo«l lurun mules,, one driv-

ing mare, one pony coif, one good
saddle pony. See ni»,4f you want a I
bargain*;'' ; \ , :v '.V %\u25a0 a

0. A- WHI.'fEMORE.
at Dr. D A. Long place,

m-X Grabim, N. C.

WhHliwr il'ii 8om|» or HaiiMuKe, l
you might u» hav» a uopy-ui ofr- i
cular 82 from the AjtiieulMintfj,
Extfiif-ion Service, finlpijdi. J net '
Bend a postal.

Sheriff S'orj| and settle your .
(axes thia tu with. AfterJanuary let
one per cent per month |.ena tv will
lie added.

111 \u25a0- t ,i. . 'H-J I,'. .. -

REPORT or CO4IMTION or

TKe Citizens Bank
OF GgtMMM. ]

At Orahatn id the Bute of North Carolina, at '
the clow of Nov. 18,1W0.

aasoiTitcas ( |
Loans and dtaoounta. ....MMHLST
Demand I lOjHtLtr ]
Overdraft* »eounjfl,J? uaae'd.

$711.16
U.B. Bouda and Liber, y Wood. t0.K0.00
Ail other atodks. Bond! and Mo'rt

mm*? - i»w
Furniture and Fixture* W;»I.U 1^8144
Oa*h In vault-pod net ain't due from

liankß, liaukera, and Tiuat Co.'i 4.419 81
Cash items beta over U hours 1,008.*)
Checks for clear)as- 21»^

Tcftsl. $ W »,M
LIABIMTIBsS

198
Undivided prutiu, less curreutex-

penses and taaes paid - t.TB. 4
Une rued disooiiiit SW.»
ilills payable ?l?» 7500.U)

Depv»tta HubJect to check ? . 4T^BU>4
Trujt Deposlta. ? 414.82
Time 'OanneVies ot Deposit SJM.U

taihl&'iChMka
CertUkd. Ulieckt. MO.U)

Due to Nt Uoiiai Hanks 6110
Accrued interest duedapoaltors. 1 1U45

TOUI *87,11814

Stat* Ot NOrth Carolina. County of Ala-
mance, Deo.». IWk

I, J. a. Cook, Herniary of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement Is true to 'the best of px
knowledge and belief.

J. «. COOK. Secretary.

Hnbeoribed and sworn to before m«, this
?rd day of Deo, WO.

w. B. BASON, Rotary Pubiio.
My comiiilaalon expires Sept. 17,Mi1.

[Notarial SaiL]

Correct?Attests
V. J. NICKS.
E. ». COOK,
H. J. BTOCKABD,

-Directors.

Sale Under Deed of
Trust

Under apd by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a deed
of trust executed the 18th day
of October, 1919, by IraWarren
and wife to the undersigned
Graham Loan & Trust Cum-
pany, trustee, for tbe purpose of
securing certain bonds of even
date therewith and the interest
thereon, which deed of trust is
duly probated and recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 84, at page 42, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds according to
their tenor, the undersigned
trustee will, on

MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1921,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court

house.door of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Faucette
township, Alamance county and
State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. W. Bason,
lots 4 ' and 2 and others and
bounded as follows:
' Beginning at a rock in said

Bason line and corner with lot
| No. 4 aud-running with said Ba-

son line 10 chs to a rock in said
line and corner with lot No. 2;

?. thence with the line of lot No. 2
' ? N 56 deg E 17.81 chs to a rock,
' corner of lot No. 2; thence N 83

; deg W.40.03 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with lot No. 4; thence 8 56
deg W 17.53 chs to the begin-

i Pa* your dog tax sod save fine.
,

See S ierf,Bto»y.
,\u25a0>. "V. »

Sun dowent are beiiiß cxt ensive-
ly grown for silage in part* of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and
Montana where cliOtatic condi-
tions are such as to make corn
growing foe.silage uncertain Sun-
flowers yield an high as 7 or8 tons
to the acre, and when eiit green
for silage have not developed
enough wOod in the stalks to seri-
ously impair their use for cattle
feed. Growing of sunflowers is
being encouraged by the county
agents, and extensive tests of the
action of silttge on sunflowers are ,
being made at the United States
department experiment stater? at
Red field, S Dak. '#

I** '' r-'". ' _ P

Truck For Hire.
Let us«<io your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

BRADBHAW & FULLER,
Phone 660. Graham, N. C. (

TOWN TAXES ?The tax books
fur 1920 are in my hands. Prompt ,
payment requested.

B. R. TBOLINGER,
oct2ltf ? Tax Collector.

I

Give the family cow more feed
?if you haven't a F. 0., now's a
good time to buy one.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you see the
name "Bayer" on package or
on tablets you are not getting
genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for twenty-one years

and proved safe by milliorib.
Take Aspirin onlv as told in the
Bayer package for Colds, Head*
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago,
and fOr Pain 1 Handy tin boxes
of twe've Bayer Tablets of. As-
pirin cost few cents. Druggists
also sell larger packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark ofBayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid.

NOTICE !

> Pursuant to law for the
sale of vehicles seized in the
transportation of liquor I
will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash,
at the court house door in
Graham, on Monday, De-

, cember 13,1920, at 12 o'clock
noon, one 5-passenger Co-
lumbia Automobile and one
top buggy.

This Nov. 25, 1920.
C. D. STORY,

Sheriff.

Summons by Publication

North Carolina?
Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,

Gertrude Alexander,
,

vs

Frank Alexander.
The defendant above named

will take notice that ap action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance County. North Carolina,
by the plaintiff, Gertrude Alex-
ander, for an absolue divorce
from Frank Alexander, the defen-
dant, on the ground of fornication

? and adultery and that said de-
fenant will futher take notice that
he is required to appear at the

\u25a0 term of the Superior Court of
1 said eounty to be held on the 4th

r Monday in January, 1921, at the
court hoase in said county in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for rtie relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

D. J. WALKER,

IC8 C
This 13th day ot Nov., 1020.

*wi« '4 T

Q^^C

RELIEF! i
AL*O IK TAtUT WM PO* TMOW

1 <«-}SSSJESSSESSJHS2i***«*»
fc*,. MAOB BY SCOTT 9k MMTNK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRAHAM HARDEN, M.D.
Bnrlfhoton. N. C

Office Hours: 0 to 11 a. m. y
and by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug Co.
T(leflMM«! Office 4 4U- Residence )M

JOHN J. HENDERSON
- ? rf>* Alleisiy sMaw

. GKAHAM,N. C.

jr. SL QOOZ,
Att«rn«y-art- Laar,

iHAHAM, .... N. O
Office PattanoD Bnuatnc 'y|
Saooad Flaor.

ML WILL LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST .

Iraham .... Nartk Caralina

iTFICW ta «f MMONS BUILDING
*.WB A. LONG.

* J. fLHBB iava~

T>ONG A LONG,
\ tiomafaaad OonnMlowat LAW

GKAHAM, K. C.

PATENTS 4

> ?

OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please senil us a model or sketehr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
liminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly coo
fldential. and will recehre our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWiFT A CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. O.
\u25a0i* i \u25a0

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

Angelina Gates Weaver
vs.

Marvin R. Weaver.
The defendnant, aboved named,

will take notice that an aetion,
entitled as above, has be*n com-
menced in The Superior Court of
this County to annul the marriage

, contract subsisting between the
plaintiff and th« defendant; and
th<* defendant will futher take no*
tice that be is required to appear

' before the Clerk of the Court, in
Graham, N. C., ou MONDAY,
DECEMBER 20, 1920, at 11:00
o'clock a. ill., and answer or
to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said compliant.

This November. IS, 1920.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. .0.

J.-J. Henderson,
, J. Elmer Long.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

dandruTT mean

l }§r- IOOMM the laUpina itimdMa it
Ut thgbafar to normal. hnlthygrowth. J;

li Wlldroptl4q«ld Shunpooor WiMroot
'

11 tkußM Iwfc MMLa oou«rtlou

iWLDBOOT
F I THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

For ssU km tmdtt«
' j | ff

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.


